
 
 

 
 
 
 

 Art and Craft Month  

Art and Craft 

As a learning activity, arts and crafts have 

traditionally been passed over in favor of more 

academic pursuits. But craft – particularly 

developmentally appropriate craft activities – can 
aid learning in other areas like language , music , 

art , social studies, science , maths , health, and 

nutrition. 

Crafts have been around since the beginning of 

time when people made everything they used with 

their hands. Crafts were initially created for 

trading, selling, spiritual or artistic expression, as 

well as creating personal and household articles. 
Today, crafts are a great pastime and educational 

tool for kids. It can not only keep the kids 

entertained on a rainy day, but also extend a 

child’s fine motor skills , develop concepts like 

color or numbers and see scientific processes like 

gluing and paint drying in action. 

 

Events of the 

month 

January! 

-Parent engagement 
week 

-Paragon of Pioneers 

Volleyball Competition  

-Donation for Syria 

-Trip to Dubai Care  

-7G1-7G2 class 
assembly 

 

Visit us on our class Blog: 

http://sevengtwoblog.wordpress.com/ 

 

Student of the Month 

Raja Malong 
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7G2 
Paragon of Pioneers 

Ms.Lali Saji (Mother of Nethanya Saji) was explaining 

what ‘Paragon of Pioneers’ is and showed year 7 and 

8 a presentation with a help of a student in the sixth 

form, the presentation shows more details as Ms.Lali 

Saji said that there will be a ‘TWS Maker’s Day’ 

because there is a lot of student in Westminster 

School who likes to participate in Makers Day. 

-Aya Salah 

I think it was really fun because we used to race each other 

that will score more bags for Gaza and it wasn’t only The 

Westminster School but it was many other schools and other 

people too. 

What did we do? 

We had a bag where we had to put the items in it from each 

item we took four items and then at the end some sixth form 

girls and boys checked that everything is going fine! 

-Salma 

Dubai Care Charity 
 

 Paragon of Pioneers Assembly 

Students from TWS in Dubai Care Charity 
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7G2 
What do I do in the morning before going to 

school? 

Le matin je me réveille a cinq heures et demie.Puis je me leve a six 

heures moins et vingt.Je me douche et je m'habille a six heures.Je 

mange mon petit dejeuner,je bois un jus d'orange.Puis je me lave 

le dents et je sors a six heures et quart. 

-Neha 

 

French and Arabic Articles 

نت لقد إستمتعت جدا في الأ جازة وإنها كانت ممتعة لأني ك

 إلي ذهبتمع عائلتي الجميلة.لقد مع أصدقائي الأعزاز و

  الشاطئ وإلي حديقة الحيوان.

-Nada Mohammed Sami 

Visit us on our class Blog: 

http://sevengtwoblog.wordpress.com/ 

Arabic Article 
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Visit us on our class Blog: 

http://sevengtwoblog.wordpress.com/ 

 

Donation for Syria 

It was a really great idea to donate to Syria and their children who 

needs warm clothes to live. They couldn’t sleep, eat or drink from the 

coldness all around them, they’re really suffering. The students of The 

Westminster School donated new warm clothes, not only clothes but 

warm blankets too! From each section three students were picked to 

help in folding clothes and making them in order, from 7G2 the three 

students were Aya, Touka and Lara. We were really sorry for them and 

we were really happy to be one of the people who donated!  

STAY STRONG SYRIA! 

-Aya 

Students helping and folding clothes and blankets 
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7G2 
Volleyball Tournament  

It was the first time for The Westminster School to form a volleyball team and I 

was one of the 15 privileged girls to make it. On January 13th the team had 

their match for the first time opposing Delhi Private School and St.Mary’s High 

School. We won the game versus Delhi Private School and lost St.Mary’s High 

School on though it was a very close game. We may not bring a trophy for our 

school but we definitely made ourselves proud for having the courage and 

bravery to accept losing and still smiling. 

 

  

Leadership Assembly 

The leadership ceremony for the year 2014-2015 was celebrated in the 15th of 

January 2015. All the leaders from the primary school to the secondary 

school were there with the student council, the student advisory council, the 

class councils and the club heads who received their badges. The event was 

live streamed. There were dances from the students and songs from the 

school choir as well. It was also a very important event for the leaders as they 

were celebrating for all the things they achieved. It was a very well 

organized event, and it was such honor for me to be there and receive my 

badge as well as it was an honor to see Mr.Blout who especially came to 

support us even though he had work. It was such an amazing and 

spectacular event and I hope it will repeat next year.  

-Nada  

 

Volleyball School team -Girls 

Leadership assembly 
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Parent engagement week 

Parents engagement week starts from 18th of January until 22nd of 

January, parents engagement week is a week which parents 

come and share lessons with students in The Westminster School, 

me as a student I really enjoyed their lessons and I really 

appreciate them. A lot of parents joined from the school like 

Sandra from 7G2 and Rafah from 7G1 and I would really enjoy if 

they come again and share lessons. 

-Aya Salah 

Article by the Student of the 

Month 

I really worked hard to reach this level and I’m really proud of 

myself, ill work harder and harder until I reach to my goal.im 

really thankful and proud, I improved in a lot of things as I did 

the class newsletter for the month of November and I 

participated in the volleyball school team as well. 

-Raja 

Sandra’s Mum from 7G2 Parents in a meeting 
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Poem 

 

What does it take  

for someone to make 

poems, stories, sonnets and plays 

Oh please tell me how you were raised. 

 

Brilliant words in depth thoughts 

only a Shakespeare can play it off 

who could imagine Romeo and Juliet on a scene 

doing some acts, not so mean 

 

With my head on the pillow  

I forget all my sorrow 

but I always remember 

Shakespeare, you are our tomorrow 

-Raja  

 

 

 

1) Raja Malong 

2) Marina Maurice 

3) Devni 

4) Salma Khaled  

Happy Birthday!! 

Newsletter Editorial: AYA SALAH IBRAHIM 
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7G2 WON THE 1ST PLACE 

FOR THE BLOG ! 


